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GALLIEN1, SAVIOR

OF PARIS EARLY IN

GREAT WAR, DEAD

French General uccumbsl
After Operation Had to

Quit Cabinet
. iii

OTED FOR "TAXI" AfcMY
i , i

J?AMS. May 87. General Joseph S
Calllenl, former French Minister of War
ami former Military Governbr of Paris, died
nt Versailles today following art operation
for bladder ailment lie was 67 years bf
area and had been In the military sorvlce
tt his country for more than 4S years.

Gallenl, a veteran of the FrancoPrusslnn
war, was one of tho most brilliant members
Of the French general staff. Ills daring
Stroke against the Germans early In the
war not only had much to do with saving
Paris from capture by the Kaisers' armies,
but marked a turning point In tho Eur-
opean struggle.

Advancing swiftly toward tho French
capital, the Germans had reached the north-
ern outskirts, where Generat Manoury at-

tacked the German flank under on kluck.
ho Germans were reinforced and Manoury

In desperation appealed to General Gallenl,
who had been appointed military Goternor
of Parte only n few days before.

Qalllenl moved swiftly. By telephone ho
requisitioned every taxlcab In Paris, loaded
them with Zouaves from Tunis, who had
just reached Paris, and sent them dashing
out to Manoury'B aid, Galllenl's taxlcab
ermy saved the day, Tho Germans were
then rolled back and beaten at the Marne.

General Qalllenl was born In 1849 and
was of slender, wiry build. Ho saw service
snd won honors In tho French colonial pos-

sessions In Africa. lie reached tho age limit
eoverat years ago, but his services were spe-
cially extended. He became Minister of
"War October 29, 1916, and was succeeded
by General Roqucs, March 16, 1916, resign-
ing on account of 111 health.

NEW PEACE HINT SEEN
IN GERARD STATEMENT

Conttnntd from raze One

lasting "peace'aftor tho war Is ovor may be
accomplished only by tho physical co-

operation of all the nations of the world
by a common purposd of preventing n re-
currence of the present Btrugglo

COL' HOUSE NOT PLANNING
VISIT TO EUROPE "JUST NOW"

WASHINGTON,, May 27. Colonel E. M.
House, confidential adviser of Pcsidont
Wilson, has no proscntntentton ofSlsltlrtg
Europe in the near future on a peace,, mis-
sion. . n,

Omclala expressed Interest today In Ber-
lin rantors that 'Colonel House was expect-
ed to revisit Europe shortly, but said tho
reports wore untrue. Two weeks ngo it was
learned" authoritatively that President Wil-
son was not contemplating sending Colonel
House to Europe In tho "near future," It
was learned that nothing had occurred since
that time to cause any change In the Presi-
dent's 'Plans.

THE WEATHER'
u,

Official Forecast
WASHINGTON, May 27

For eastern Pennsylvania. Partly cloudy
and probably showers late tonight or on
Sunday: gentle to moderate cast to south-
east winds.

" Showers and.thundcrstorms continued In
the upper Lake region and thence In
it narrow belt extending southwestward
across the central valleys during the last
24 hours. Fair weather has prevailed In
tho Atlantic States, with clear skies from
Virginia southward. Tho temperature
changes wero local and irregular, and In
most cases unimportant. There Is a tem-
perature excess at most places east of the
Mississippi River, being greatest In the Ohio
and Tennesseo valleys, where It averages
about 10 degrees.

U. S. "Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a, m. Eastern time.
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'To Salesmen
Who Know the

Photographic Field
We wajit salesmen who have proved

their ability to sell commercial photo-graphi- c!

prints of high grade, at good
prices and In quantity A splendid op
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"MVM" MARTIN URGES
PEACE AMONG FACTIONS

fcontlnned from rate One
warning should be sounded to certain Re-
publican leaders In this city.

"Party leaders must bo loyal to their
party or suffer1 the loss of public ,con- -

fldenee Th time has come When It Is
absolutely essential to party success for nl
party leaders to understand their future as
potential figures In the party can be main
tatned only through a strict adherence to
party Integrity and p"arty principles They
must stand for Republicans for nil nomi-
nations and not permit their bitter per-

sonal feelings to warp their Judgment, as
was done, In fact. In tho recent primary,
whero, In order Btp demonstrate wnrd su
premapy, an attempt was made to nominate
n Deniocrat f3r Congress on the Republican
ticket on orders Issued by certain leaders
In ono of the llvest manufacturing districts
In I certainly do not believe
that the manufacturers and the emplojrs
In tho mills would sanction such a leader-
ship.

' I also wish to emphasise the fact that
future success of the Jlcpubllcan party In
Philadelphia depends In a large degreo upon
the success of Major Smith and his admin-
istration. The Mayor has the confidence of
the public, la full of courage and has the
capacity to do big things and wants to do
big., things for Philadelphia. He Is level-
headed and fair In his dealings with all men
and will not take hasty Judgment on any
man. Most assuredly, all Republicans who
havo the Interest of their party and their
city nt heart will give their loyal and earn-
est support Now Is the time of all times
when thf cities of tho country are striving
for Industrial advantage, and our citizens
should stand with the Mayor for tho Im-

provements and enterprises planned to place.
Philadelphia In the position to which it Is
entitled by reason of Its location and Its
sterling citizenship It Is up to Republicans,
who are largely In the majority, to take tho
lead In our municipal progress

"I propose to take my stand with the
friends of the Mayor, to follow him and to
support him, for I bcllevo In him My
friends will do likewise "

ALLIES WILL STOP MAIL
SEIZURE, IS BELIEF

Continued from Tase One

tho British and French Governments
have so of (on proclaimed, and the dis-
regard of whtcli othcy have urged so
vigorously against their enemies In the
present wnr, expects tho present prac-
tice of the British nnd French authori-
ties In tho trcatement of malls from
or to the United States to cease and
belligerent rights, as exercised, to con-
form to the principle governing tho
passage of mall matter and to the
recognized practice of nations Only a
radical change Jn the present British
nnd French policy, restoring to the
United States Its full rights as a neu-
tral Power, will satisfy thli Govern-
ment "
Secretary Lansing Informs Great Brit-

ain anij France th,at ' the United Statca
must Inslit ngain with emphasis" that
.these Governments cannot obtain rlght- -

ocr neutral mall ships
by forcjng them to visit, British and
French pbrtsj for tho purpose of seizing
their malls and thereby obtaining grcator
belligerent rights as to such ships than
they could cxerclso on the high seas Ho
makes. It plain that the United States
Ut of tho opinion that there can bo no
legal distinction between Belzuro of malls
at sea, which practice tho British an-
nounced their intention of abandoning,
and their seizure from vessels voluntarily
or involuntarily visiting British porta

"The British and French practice
amounts to an unwarranted limitation
on the use by neutrals of tho world's
highway for tho transmission of corre-
spondence," Is the way In which the note
characterizes tho British and French
method of interference with American and
other neutral malls Secretary Lansing de-

clares tha't the "arbitrary" methods em-
ployed by tho British and French havo re-

sulted most disastrously to the citizens of
tho United States, and notifies them that
It Is the purpose of tho United States, in
tho nenr future, to press claims for full
reparation from England and France for
losses to American citizens through this
"continuing offense" of Interference with
American malls.

As a result of the policy, he says. Im-

portant papers which can never be duplicat-
ed, such as American patents for Inventions,
rare documents, legal papers relating to the
settlement of estates, pow.ers of nttorney,
fire Insurance claims. Income tax returns,
and similar matters have been lost Sec-

retary Lansing cites specific lnstancos In
which American citizens have sustained
losses, among them that of the Standard
Underground Cable Company of Pittsburgh,
which lost a contract In Chrlstlanla because
Its papers failed to arrive In Norway, the
result being that a British competitor got
the contract.

LONDON RESERVES OPINION

ON MAIL SEIZURE PROTEST

LONDON, May 27 The text of the
American note on mails seizures had not
been studied by Foreign Office officials y

and they declined to comment on
cabled summaries

Lord Robert Cecil, Minister of Blockade,
who received correspondents before the
summary arrived, attributed much of the
delay In malls to and from the United
States to the Infrequent sailings of mall
boats. He pointed out that whereas be-

fore the war many liners were plying be-

tween the United States and England, or
between England and continental ports,
several das now Intervened between sail-
ings

The British censors, on tho average, con-
sume not more than 48 hours In passing
judgment on matter contained in mall bags,
he said

A Startling Question?
When criminals beidn to use

the marvelous discoveries of
modern science in their work.
"will the lawkeepera be able to
hold them In check?

.S4. SSTKUKSSSS;

THE STRANGE

CASES OF

MASON BRANT
By NEVIL MONROE

HOPKINS, Ph, D,
Electrical and Mechanical Enrlaeer

Foremost detective of tho day
Philadelphia) North American!

"Mason Brant la original and
profoundly interesting at this
time. Just as Sherlock Holmes
was a quarter of a century, ago.

. . He is the foremost de-
tective of the day In fiction."

Pood for thought
Buffalo Commercial: "There la

food for thought in Iheia stir
ring detective tales."

They'll make you open your eyes
Chicago II r a 1 d i "Puzzle-Brain- s,

hero you are I . .
Read these stories of sclentiflo
crime and its scientific detec-
tion! They'll make you open
your eyes."

At AH Bookstore , $1,25 net

LIPPINCOT.T
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LULL m ITALIAN

FRONT; ANOTHER

4

Military Expert Says Aus-

tria Stakes Her Prestige
on Present Offensive

ONLY GUNS ACTIVE

ROME, May 27.
A comparative lull settled down over

most of tho Trentlno front following tho
savage assaults of the Austro-Hungnrlan- s,

between the Aldge nnd Sugnna Valleys on
Thursday. A resumption of tho Austrian
Offensive has been expected hourly, for mili-
tary critics declare that Austria Is stak-
ing her military prestige and the Integrity
of the Empire upon tho present drive.

The Italian left Wing has been holding
against tho Austro-Hungarla- n onslaughts
despite the bombardment which tho Aus-trla-

havo been carrying on day and night
against the Italian positions.

Attempts by tho Austrlnns to storm the
Italian positions nt Monto Pasublo and
Conl Zugna wero failures, and these posi-

tion"! may prove serious stumbling blocks
to the Austro-Hungarla- n advance Any
action tending to encircle Caderna's army
must he futile, as the Italian guns com- -
mnnd the mountain passes through which
the Austrian troops would hnvo to pass to
undcrtnke such an enterprise.

CADOnNA nnAIlRANQCS LINES
Lieutenant General Count Lulgl Cadorna,

chief of tho Generat Staff, has rearranged
his forces so that tho Austrlans, In order to
glvo battle, must meet tho Italians on
ground which the latter have already
selected

In tho past .10 hours the fighting has
been mainly of artillery nctlons.

Dispatches from the front dwell upon the
enormous losses suffered by tho AustrlnnH
Owing to the mountainous character of tho
country It la often Impossible to dig graves
In the rocky noil, and at night the glaro of
funeral pyres can be seen from tho Itnllan
lines, where the Austrlnns are burning their
dead

Meanwhllo thousands of Italian refugees
nr nmirlns southward from Vlcenza prov
ince, where the Austro-Hungarl- army In-- J

vaded Italy So great has become tho bur-
den upon tho Government that public sub-

scriptions arc being collected for the fugi-

tives, all of whom are penniless nnd with-
out food or clothing. Popo Benedict XV
has contributed UOOQ.

"SLANbERERSENA TORS
' GRY:TO 'BLAKESLEE

Continued from race One

that's a common, that's a cheap stock argu-
ment. You have aspersed tho character of
this committee, and as one member I re-

sent it"
"That's your opinion' said Mr BJakslee
"Thnt's my opinion of every ono who has

read your letter."
"I expressed my opinion nnd I have tho

right, cither as a citizen or a public of
ficial '' ,,

"You ought to exercise your rights as a
private citizen In 'the future," said Senator
Hardwlck, of Georgia

"Your action wni a piece of the grossest
Impropriety. Any one who say what you
said maligns ana slanders me.

"By saying this commltteo had sur-
rendered to the railroads, because It did
not accept your Judgment In framing tills
bill, you arrogated to jourtielf Infallibility.
Do yoJ think Congress sits hero to tako tho
advice of little bureau chiefs? Do you
cmnK it nas no mind of Its own?

"Did you do tills with the knowledge and
consent of Postmaster General Burleson?"

"I did not."
"You assumed tho tactics of the common

slanderer," said Senator Hardwlck.
"I hope you do not mean to say I told

untruths "
"I do most emphatically impute that,"

said Senator Hardwlck.
"This Isn't tho proper place to discuss

Buch charges," said Mr Blakslee.

Pennsylvania Nears Completion
NEWPORT NEWS, Va , May. 27 The

new dreadnought Pennsylvania Is to bo
turned over to the Government within the
next two weeks. During her speed trials
she exceeded all requirements.
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The Germans now admittedly in possession of Dead Man s Hill
(Lo Mort Hommo), which is a spur of Hill 295. Tho Germans have
proviously claimed tho capture this position, but Gorman maps

seems that what they have called Dead Man's Hill known to the
French Hill 2G5, which is to tho northwest of Hill 295. Another
position lone fought for is Hill 304. Tho bitter rivalry for the pos-
session of points explained by the map below, which
shows how Hill 304 and Dead Man's Hill dominate tho slope leading
down to the Mouso River. The numbers attached to theso nills refer

to their height in metres.

FRENCH REGAIN PART
OF CUMIERES VILLAGE,

Continued from Fane One

Tho French Wnr OfUco In Its oftlclal com-
munique today stated that tho French had
not only obtained a firm foothold In
Cumlercs, but had also occupied trenches
northwest of tho village and advanced at
Hill 304

Strong attacks wero delivered by tho
Germans on 'both sides of tho Meusc, but
nil wero repulsed, and tho Teutons wero
compelled to fall back to their lines, leav-
ing many dead and wounded upon tho field
of notion.

After n comparative lull, which was
broken Only by the ceaseless hammering of
the artillery, General Nlvcllo launched
v Igoroua assaults against tho new posi-
tion of the Germani at Cumlores. There
was desperate hand-to-han- fighting amid
the ruins of tho village, but tho Germans
wero compelled to glvo ground and tho
French were able to seize tho southern
part of tho village.

the meantime another French attack
was made to tho northwest of the village
and cast of Dead Man's HIU. Tho German
trenches were soon overrun and tho Crown
Prince's forces In that district wero com-
pelled to retlro.

Violont counter-attack- s woro made by the
Germans, who attempted to drive out tho
French before they could consolidate their
now positions, but theso attempts broke
down under the tempests of machine gun
and cannon lire.

Troops on the left wing of the French
front drove against tho German position at
Hill 304, an appreciable advance.

On the right bank of the Meuse'the Ger-
mans, following a bombardment of great
Intensity, hurled heavy forces against the
French line south Douaumont, but the
attack broke down

The fiercest fighting tho night was on
the western side of.. the where,, the
French delivered assaults over a front of
six miles.

The text of tho official communique fol-
lows

On tho left bnnk the Meuse yes- -

i. Iluntlna
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.BUFFALO BILL M
$8? 101 RANCH WILD WEST
with Military Pageant "Preparedness"

IC7 Iteacrred Seats at Glmbel nros.
Home Trices as on the Urounds.

A New Traiii
to Colorado

MLlpkr

$3000

The Denver SpeciaS
will be placed in service between
Chicago and Denver by the
CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC &
NORTH WESTERN LINE,
effective Sunday, June 4, 1916;
A strictly high grade train con-
sisting of modern observation-buffet-loungin- g

cars,free reclining
chair cars, dining cars and Pull-
man standard sleeping cars of
steel construction, and electric
lighted throughout

Lv. Chicago 6.05 p. TO. dally
Ar. Denver 10.00 day)

Similar excellent service eattbound
leaving Denver at a convenient hour
in the morning arriving Chicago 2:00

m., following day.

2

FIGHTING

lBlh
SilS 8:18

Only one night en route

Other First Class
Daily Trains

Colorado Special Cslerado Express
Lv. Chicago lOMSs-m-- 11:20 p.m.
Ar. Denver 3,00 p.m. 7:30 a--

(pit d) (2nd day)
Similar excellent service Easlbound

Prom Chicago to Denver, Colorado
bpnngs and fueblo. Daily June 1
to Sept. 30. incl. Return limit Oct.

round trip 31,1916. Favorable stopover
rttoM Chicago privilege!.

Conupondingly low rUi, bo otlur point.

All trains arrive at and depart from the new Chicago
Passenger Terminal Chicago & North Western Ry.

D. M. DavU, G. A., 1620 Chestnut St.
TeL Walnut 356-35- 7. Philadelphia, Fa.
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terday oenlng oar troops attacked tho
vlllngo Of Cumlcrea nnd positions to tho
west of thnt plncc After a hitter con-
flict wo penotrnted tho enstcrn section
of tho tillage nnd enptured mnny Ger-
man trenches northwest of Cumlercs
A violent counter-offcnsU- o by tho en-
emy failed to dislodge us from tho po-

sitions wo hnd tal.cn
Hast of Hill 304 our grcnndleis mndo

some progress during the night,
On the right bank a second nttnek

by tho Uormnns, launched yesterday
nbout C v, m ngalnst our trenches on
tho outskirts of Fort Douaumont, was
completely repulsed.

Tho night wns mnrked by Intenso ty

on the part of both artilleries In
nil tho region north of Verdun.

Nothing Important occurred on the
rest of tho front.

MYSTERY IN GIRL'S DEATH

Student's Body Found Stretched Across
Rnils Boy Companion Held

IIAIITF0IID CITY, Ind , May 37. The
body of Bollo Ashbaugh, 14, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ashbaugh, wa3 found
stretched across tho freight tracks at the
Pennsylvania Itallroad statloh here. The
clothes wero torn from her body.

John Starkoy, 17, a bakery employe, Is
being held, vending an investigation. Ho
had been with her.

Tho finding of tho body followed a search
of seeral hours by tho pollco und relatives
of tho girl. Thero was evidence of a strug-gl- o

near the tracks According to Mrs. Ash-
baugh, tho girl was a student In the pub-
lic schools.
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Can a man walk In public In running

""rifla 1 the question .which pulled Dan
Blltner Dan was fat' and ds red to be
thin A doctor told him to walk and run
10 miles a day. An Dan Is ft machinist
In n 3 by "shop he couldn't cover mpro
than five nnd a. half yards a day during
working hours Therefore he had to conduct
his nntlfat campaign during his leisure
lime Ho tried running In Ills working
clothes, but finished Ills dally dash feeling
somewhat tike a tired dlshrag.

Then lie realised that ho Was carrying too
much oxceBS baggage In (the shapo of
clothes He noticed, Incidentally, that the
pictures of nthlotes In tho newspapers
showed that they wore nothing but a little
shirt and much of less of pants He rigged
up such an outfit nnd started out to bo a
real honest-to-goodne- athlete after busi-
ness hours.

He dashed over West Chester plko like
a whirlwind nhd skimmed through many
streets In West Philadelphia a la Meredith.

Two rather prim and "Just so" women wero
standing nt 63d nnd Market streets when
Dan went by like n Btrcnk of lightning.

"Mercy!" gasped ono,' "there'll a nudo
man at largo I"

"It's an outrage I" declnrcd her compan-
ion, as sho cast a stingy glance at the

A policeman hoo In view.
"Thoro'B a nude man running up tho

Btreet," said tho women In chorus Tho
coj) hopped a trolley, nnd on getting abreast
of tho runner, Jumped off and put him on
his bnck.

"Whero was tho explosion?" gasped Dan,
on getting his breath.

"'ou can't run in uio streets this Way,"
said tho policeman.
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